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commandments vt the Lord, anil obej
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Three doer below the Market, FajetteeUU t
agonies uf the cros? i)e l we eipect
that the performance of other duties
w-il-t sWfld us from the divine displeas-

ure in the Qi'slizence of this?
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'iawe of the L int that ap.ike untu her,
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tioa orTfiia' popular diatlia i'illt'wat ,w
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Cpt John Herrr Capl John Morphis
J (.ha V lllakrley James It Murray

drw-aMvinzthe- in up for him? :Sup- -
enable them to aell goodki to be had in the rrealeat eartrty of number

recently lurnitnen.anu win aceomhahy a,
vis. 1 nomas P. Urvereet, Etq U. g. k.

Pub. Treaturert the ItL Rev. Levi i lby cnaiotin; me cam or pnxe iwiirpmn7-,,- 7t.rmnn N Bucll Jntrph L. Miiwrll
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Kalcigh, .Y, V.

fTj" A lit eonlaining a full aeeoual of (he
drawing wa all be tent to alt who order ticket a

Litbon M'Cauler
vited to call and caamine hefore purehating else

jiose w should sacrifnurfemHrt
interest in the accotiiplislunent of this
one preut object, has n rt his previous
promise given us a full right Jji fctjlieve

that we shall,, receive even in this life
far more than we lost, and in the world
to come life everlasting?

Was not the mother of Mosrs amply
repaid for her faithfulness to the c hanje

Ort foe Ditt N. C Ke. Wm.
t). I) late Pattorof the Presbytera t,
Ralekthi Rev. G W. Freeman, itrtlar.

above. Juna J(J, H3J where.
All kinds of Cold and Silver Lever Watcbct

and Jewelry repaired, and warranted to .perform

JudfC John Marahall
Tilloh II Marshall
M miiter of lb Goipel
Jamr C klartom
UwhM V Mechsoi

Church, KaUirlu Capl. E P. Giiiai, JPLEASLll CAItUIAGES.

if. influence of onr eiawpfe yelCTWSf
out ei)le, i however huui'oli! tlut

.'"wav'be?.-- :

-- ,Nit word falls .Trom oar lips, not
an act j exhibited in our life, but
beani poll ita diarai'ter tli tHi;uf e-- ..

ternitv. "Surclf tt.i a auleinn'tiiinfio
- 4t a fa jher, a CliriHtiait mother! 'We

ar arr'mnJed by children a dear to
Tusjfs,.' iMtgbi-l'noiLM- dearer to
rue than our wr rjirtence, whs have
inhetite I from a Mature-- prone toe-ver- v

evil, and with it a' transient home
in this datk wiiild of scares ami pi

beneath which lull the fathom-
less ahr of eternal surra. Have

Prancit Itriilgrt
Itantrl Krailry
Mxi F.l x. llritl
Alfred Hurt
Uanirl Hrainard
Ava lllaka
IV Kill. G niak
tieul llanti l liateman
JoW di' llaroee
Mr SiMn liata
Mis lltl

en, by workmen ol the nrttoroer.
H.lci(h, June 8, 1185aur 1 Jtijm:MiAnn- - Mail

of PharoahV daughter? and shall the1 BR. A. F. TELFAIR,
Ifaving located ' la Raleigh; tenders hit Pro

T. Blake, oi tne wet noun r.. t.Ti4
Ion It. lialel, t. Wm. lull, lfH. ,

of Siatet Hon. tJeorga K. tUdjrer, Tl ;
arrf Kiwi, late Member ol Conrrrn, j

Tarborough fKatrklt Jame Grant,
tndler of I'ublic Aeeoemtt. itt Jitrtk
anil Proletsor Anderson, L'nivertity wl

Prepared fMy 6y That, L JuP,C
Raleigh, ami sold w holesale nd 4ti(l

(ieorre .Milehi-I.-

iieorf It Mhehell -I

ke ate Oasil Manly
Jamea MUullmigli
Thnmas Mttrrov
MaK Motet

lettihnal services toitt eiticeni snd those ol
John II Itnan itt vicinity. His office it on Fayettevilte street,

princess of Egyt be more liberal to
her servants Inati the King of Kiitgs to
his children? We know (Lis cannot
be j fir " his reward is with him, and
his work before him, to give to every

almost immediately Vippotir the Pott Ofllce,Kxae llrnli-- r

ll.-nr- y II Itrown S . Kranci M 'Henry 'Viiiii where he can be always fowid, wheu not
engaged.Iter Jamri M Urowa 3 Mr Mereitrih Store of Beckwtth k Jump, and by tfpJ,For Sale,John Hrow.n N Hi. I . has practised medicine for severalone according as his work shall be,'' in aimon every town in inn siate. '

Raleigh, Augntl IS .. Jjrears in this Slate, and haa iutt returned finm1
At the manufactory, the following Carriage:Miu Martha Brown Milt Penny Kirhols

; Stephen A Nnrfltt
Jh?j nt a claim a strong as life iUelf
ttpiin'in,'5a ude their leelHe, erring Why. then, i not the work of the London,' where he attended the Sureicnl Lee- -Coachee and Harnett,

. lBOCLA3I ATfOIV .lure. Jn.-- Sl Uartlialame m. sllQpiial, . (the--BtiHnifliea.- .Teryxlrgfliro tortTgoi ng forward?--ijth l thce aTigerour
Charrioueet tii rrr n wtnrtw. By' the Governor of JS'onh'Otithat the labor re julred at our"haniTii is do

doh'irpaa Card lr Vniry W NeriU Bt- -
tcnooi oi ine laic criruraten Aoernetnv, ) ana
enjoyed ihe many faeitniet which that InttHiition
offer for improvemeut in the (cience of MediS W Coiton " WilUoura U Nicl.t 8200 Keuard."Alt of which are warranted, and will be auld

paths, u th it hotter WVrI.TwhVre Jesus
dwe4li7ahd" alfiriTsfr"attI7 end
j'ory?- -

;

!uti to our Creator.Pr-- .
cine. '

MaygSr 4-5- r-- m
Whereas it lias been made Inowial

dteveTdwt vrfeSeTOtieT- - Ii mai
soa Williams, Isle of the Criantyvlt-- i

I. Coor Pender O
Nimroa) C'rnmwrtl i Jamet Olira
Mreir WtroTdWilt Jette DTTve
William C'rwhiua P

greatrvv hat it our children have with-

in them an evil heart of unbelief? what

yllf . what If the world and Satan
strengthen them in their opposition to

recently niunieieii in Ihe said Louaty.a
tl Dillon I'ulliua, ('aUb Perry

Young Callihan nr Xa-- Neliemiah 11
jA.vir.i unu.nr. aianna cnarges iPratt 4

' rt and. Be tHactor lays ; us unier
.' ' tt 11 uar awful ublij'atiou.-t- T hiai

"we owe our life and Jjeing, and aU'the
Ib tusand varied blessing by which we

I good? Shall we hesitate in our duty? IKaniel C Gordon commission ol the sanl lelony i And i
it it repretenied that the said jKmrWilliam Powell

Thornton Paiham
Alfieil Partinare surrounued. - e nave, or our fieo ValiitiKlon Porter

New aid Seasonable Goods.
' I'he Suhtciber list juit recrived Tron III

North, a handtome and well srlecled aaaoi
men! oi CLOTHS. CASSIMKRES k VEST-1NG- S,

embracing every thade of eelor and
every variety of pattern. They will, aa otnal,
be made'ap to order at tha tliorteat notice, and
in the most Fashionable style, by firtt rate
Workmen.

STOCKS. SHIRTS, SHIRT COLLARS,
SUSPENDERS and all other aniclet mindly
kept io tiroilar Ettablithmrnlt, atway m hand.

JAMES LirCHFOItl).
- April , IS35- - S4 l(

irfession, acknowledged ourjflves to.

J Camerone 4
Matthew J Coman
William Chambers
John M Caaoo
John Caaen
IVnnl I lole
Cot Henry Cooke
VI ri Anne Cooke

a low at can be afforded, or a tucb work can
he purcbtnid elf where. Gentlemen are mit-e-

lo call and Judge for tbemtelte.'
Tiios. conn?.

- Raleigh. Jdne 9. IMS " - 8J tf '

Valaable Property for Sale.'
The subscriber offers far sale his U W F.LL1NG

HOUSR, tkualed a lew hundred yards east ol the
State House. It has eight rooms, with fire places
in each, large garret and cellar, an excellent
garden and out houses, and bai lately been re-

paired. Alan,
A SMALL FARM,

fire m3es Trom Kaleigh, conlaaHing 850 aeres of
land, mostly in wood. A part ol the cultivated
land te w- meadow; in fine order, ) ieldjig very
profitably. Alao,

. lOO Acres Wood Land, two and a
half miles from Uateajh.

1 - Peer Horte Wagon- - '

.1 Two 4 ... ..... -

4 One do do .

A horse and gig, a mule, salkey and harness,
one Suall yoke of ozea and cart, 3 cows, he ke.

t. WKl'MUKE.
Raleigh, June S, IS3S S3 if

' LOOK AT THIS!

is a fugitive trom justice, and is helMvcs i

fled bey ond the limit of the Stat, :
Now tlMtrefore, to the end that the

Wallace may be appnlienrieil and bru
trial, I have thnughl pmwr lo ittat
Proclamation, uffVring a Reward ol
dred Dollar to any person or persa)
will apnrehtnd and confine him ia a
within thi Slate. And I do moreavtr.i
rrqure-al- l officer, a Ctvir g;

aithia thia State, to ate their best em
anH-rhen- or cauae to be pieLek,
aforesaid fugitive.

Aimn- - wtery)rtnrarrtJ
ItllTi' BVaratt .1

Jane Cook

Kelaon "hilllp S
Iter Leonidi W Polk
William Potter
Alexander I'Htiford
Jolm K Phiter
Matthew Payria

It
Boo&er Ramary "

Charles H Itarate
K S Kamary
John Ithode

U
Abraham Davis
Jnt'mn Uaria REMOVAL.

AalWILLIATO
Reaneetfully inform tlieir fiienilt and the nob

Mr Nrtey Khrjdei '

he uou ot Abraham is with us. Our
Redeemr is mighty! If he be Tor us,
who can be against us? Trusting in
him. We may ask what we will, and it
shajl be done for us. He delighteth to
shew jnercy. and ii covenant is with
us and pur children forever. Let us,
then,, be. up and doing,. The .voice of
hi in who aroused the prophet as he
slept under the juniper tree, beneath
Mount lloreb, is to us,. " what doest
tliou here? Xet
slumbers also! True we have no cake,
nor cruise of water, prepared by angel
ministry, to strengthen us for duty;
but w e have the word and spirit of our
God te guide our onward march and
give us victory.

Let ns-lm- ik to .the Redeemer for
hel p in the greatness of our work. He
who loved little children in the days of
his flesh, stillloves them on the throne

' " 2 01 "rtn uarntina, at thetti.I

1,.

pa nis, ana, in me presence oi men
and angels,' devoted ourselves and all-Ui-

we hve to his reasonable service.
.!H has encircled ns it.b ercV but

4v!Poroniittipto oMC.trtt

, he has said, bring them up for me, and
I wit) pay the wages. Other ble sings

-- we may slight; other talents we may
-- wisim

" 4nt.wee?iec'ttoteach'our cnildrenthe
y to avfnrrii they, through our

supineness and indifference, fail f an
; inheritance among the saints in light,

could an angel's peji describe the loss?
' Think,'only think fgr one moment, of

bft ot Jicul! Hut it is not
one alone whose Lisa .we are to contem-
plate. Think of the long lino of sue -

lia that, with a view tn mead their buaineat,
they have nemnved from Coman' Corner to the

1,,e l5tl 1J'oflS3Jh' j
DAVID L S,Vi4t'KN TKK 8 ItfltE OF

PffACE'S GRANITE BLOCK,
where they are enabled to ditplay a n.nre" exten-ti- ve

variety of MEltCII ANDISK, than h reio--

I'homa Da tit
Knbert U Daniel
Un IC4'd U Omlky
XV m Hsiet
Wdliam S Urnmmood
iM.n Ihi Pre
lleii.y M Dilliard

K
ChjJejD. Kmnnt
Mr Kanny KanT
John K Rtklcmaa
Henry Kiln 9
J cUa lea

: F
William L Fowler
Klisa Kretman
Allen Kliunlling

By tha Cnvemnr. :, "j
W. T. Col., Pi ivale Sacrelan. I
JAMES WALLACE is rrpreieak.)

between sixteen and seventeen yrati J

Col Geo Unnr -- v iKer'd Jame Ueid
Kitward Iteed
Maria, ear of Durell

linger
Mark Rlcjianlton
Mr littee Upj;coft
liiehanl KeaprcM
John Iteaeia
Mi'ibMl Itiee
Thoma "O 'Itiplejr"
.'anir llofjer
Col John M Usu
Mr John M Itoii

fore, ar.d intend keeping Ihe HICUEST .1A'D
oi iair completion, Tigut natr, bloetynj
face;- - tnirrehly ton arise, and its Wai j
about five feet three or lour imhei.

bust F.i.Ycr rjiJiaics. :..z-::,-
.z ....

A. II. Being agent t for Mettn B ATTLE k
BKOTIIEKV FACTORY COTTON YARN. would wewh one hundred, and fifieean

poundt. He hat aome fine Imkk-- t .
thry will keep a large aupply oa band, which
can be had at Factory price. cheek hone tn.t aota, and walks virl IJnat received, a freah tnni.lv ot Leaf Surar." cession te the final consummation of of his glery. U is exalted to saveTirt tiraignt tnrwaid. , tfCoffee and Teat, of good nnalitr.

the uttermost! he has nromised his

Samuel iiher
Jame Ki.h
Wdliam K. Fort

Thnma Rholton

Ann! Uules, 183J, before ttwWM.. A. WILUAMS k CU.
Raleigh, March 8, IS3S 14 tt

William Spain
Mitt Mary Ana Stuart
Itaiah Smart
Jame N Smith 3
Kamurl 11 Smith

The subscriber is now oieniiig at his Store,
S door above the Peat Office, a teautiltrl supply

Spring and Summer Clothing:,
Conaiatmg of

Coats, Pantaloons and Vests of every
colour and quality.

Person wi thing lo upply themselves, will do
welt to rail, a he it ricici ruined te tell low, for
eaah only. Together with a general assortment of

Fancy Articles, Stocks, Suspen-
ders, Gloves, Shirt Collars

and Bosoms.
And many other article kept by Merchant
Tailor. "

THOS. M. OLIVER, (iskst.)
-

Merchant Taylor,
- Jsayettevdle St.

ItaleighN.C.
JaneSfi, 1135 S!S if

blessing to fervent, united prayer. Let
u, then, meet, if but .three, let us
meet together, te claim the blessed ful

Mr UHlwin
& Master of the Chancer C

Paris. . . j
John P. Irioa ") "

L V
Trance V. N. Carolina. J , '

ajl tiling. What a host of ruined souls,
- descended" from us, may people the

pf living death!
" Think, if t think be passible, of the

--incalculable weight of tpeir congregat-
ed misery, heightened, as it must be,

x:jeBiihftuaanftJtt1dijt!lihe'abidin-Te- r

Mitt Martha M Garrott lr llarbara Smith
NORTHAMPTON SCHOOL.

fJackten, A'arthamptan C. II. A'a. Curaliua.J
The exercise of Ihi School will he returned.filment of the holv promise, Ask Ren I) Green John 1) Sterenaon

Klder Nathan Gully Klizabelh Stevea
Pet ton Gill Helen Stonewhat ye will, and it shall be done un on Monday, 6th of July, under the jlireation ol

the tubtcriber. .. ... Uimh, motion, of OMnnlaiaanf . btVa 1

Nathaniel C Gordon Jnitah Seott MALL DEPARTMENT. --"In this divitinn ol A. M 'Campbell, and it apcai ing hi tar n
ikib oi ine uu (ami Meaute, Iruax
that the delt mlanla ara not tnizrutriai

the School, the course of ttudie i ijeiicnril. ei-

ther 10 prepare bay for any ef our colh-gea- , or
lo complete the education of those yoang iceiitle.
men, whose lime or meant, may be inuifficient
te trTiard them eollegiata advantages. For the

to vquI Could we but come with the
Syrophf nician mother's faitfi, how soon
shoujd Jve fee the evil heart renewed!
or would, we plead like Jairus, how
soon would the dead in trespasses and
sins be restored to life! and our own
languid graces would aiain be as thu

ot I ennettce, to that the uilinary pant
ihi court can be served upon iheaii W

they arerrtixeni rf the Slate of Nortk t !

or Young Callikam...
Ales Grar
William II t;a
Mrt Gorman

II
Henry llintnn
Gabriel Holme
Itaae Hutcbin
lnui L) Henry
Warren ilai--

It I therelore ordered by Ihe CleikaM
that publication be made for ll.ne aii

brignt prelibations of Heaven. Let

-- ejection of the amount of bliss which
they have lost! Are we, then, tq sup-pn- ae

it a matter of small consequence,
in t'ie sight of an omprcicnt God,

- whether we take car of our childrens'
souls or not? Can we neglect this du-

ty and be guiltless? or will the faithful
. performance of anr other class of du

- iea be any equjvaleBt a neglect of
Jus? Noj this one duty is paramount

, Jloall ethersj it bind us, at all times,
and in all places," fi are in furnish
Ihew'thoroughl v for eery gmnl work.

"eat ciineiscan," a ncwtMoiT aiaj
Paris. Teniiettee, and three wet kt ia tkeH
and Net lb l .'arolina t.aAle.M a arwJus wait no iongeri too much of our 4tnbert lliblrae lirMed in Halenb. North Carolina.Sam 'I llarriiltime has already run to waste, and we
inf tlm to appear befme our aaisauariaJlerry llarrit

TIIi9IAS III. OL1VEK,
(iOST )

Merchant Tailor,
FayttttviUe Street, Kaleigh N. C.

Has just received from New York and Philadel-
phia, an elegant assortment of

. Spring and Stammer Ooods,
Embracing a variety. iu'Jierto vqcquallcd in this
market, among which may be found the follow,
ing article, together; with many other, need-

less ta mention here:
Sap. Blue, "1

Black, (Cashmcrctts,
" Brown, Anew article Jar ttatt.
" Grern,

... Rich Satm Silk. .)

in Atoiutay in heHember next, m4 pa
twer or deionr to cm... till. ilit

Mrt Sally Stn.lrrt
Mitt Klixa Sander
Mr Mary Sledga
I'homa Southeiland
John II Stevens

T
Anderton Taylor
Mia Kebeeea Taylor S
Solomon Taylor a
Koherl Tvcker
Mr M Thompson
Jame J Thnma
Mlu Clara Thoma
Mitt Caroline Taylor
Jacob Tench
Ales F Telfair
IV Alei Telfair
John t'ai'het!
Klijah Todd
Solomon Terrell

U
--Mr Mary.Utlay.
llenlon Utley
Naihan Utiehurch
Wintou Uixhnieh

V
Archibald Vandre.rrri
Mrs Klixabelh - Vande--

will be taken for eni.lciaed againtt tlem.iJ

iurie at iiif Bc&l ura a.

llevereni ttonkln
liiehanl lliiir
Mr Sarah II lline
Dr Uul'o Haywood 9
Samuil Hanenck S.
Ilartwell Morton
Henry Hill
I)r Tlioma. L Hill

are perhaps nearer our eternal home
than we imagine. One after another
of o(ur beloved ones has been taken
front our bosoms, and laid in the cold
and onrly tomb. Let us make haste
to bring those that are yet spared to us
in the arms of united faith and prayce
tq the Nlercy Seat. The four yJiu u- -

court.
1. N. C I

The bill charge, that on .he 4th day
tS3'J, enniplainanl iiurrhatrd ol that""

vt a are to tcacn inein wnen we sit in
ue houacv,and when we WaUt 4ythe

"war, when we lie down, and wfien we
i .):.,:.. ::

Uenetii ol ine latter, the studies will be more va-

ried and extended.
Satisfied, both by observation and an expert.

ence of six yeara in hit prufettion, that the mode,
common with aome teachers in our primary
schools, of hurrying student through their pre.
paratory aourte, with only a (mattering, or, at
farthett, a very imperfect knneleitge ol t.ieir
ttmliet, ttriket at Ilia very root of sound educa-
tion, Ihe tubtcriber it retolved to continue that
tyttem ol instruction, heretofore urued by him,
the beneficial result i ol whkh, tie it proud to
tay, luve been aakaowledged by many ol the
molt competent jodgei in our State. Thi me-
thod it opposed at well to the crowding of too
many studies upon the mind at the-- lame lime,
at lo Ihe attigningol loo great a quantity lo each
irritation, wilhout regard to the accuvarywMi
which the tinder.l recite it.

FEMALE IJEPAUI MENT. A lady, who.
from teMimoni.lt received, of her character,
qualificationt, and experience, it fully competent
to teach the ordinary tolid and ornamental
branchet of female education, ( Muaie anil French
included,) will take charge of I hit ih . tnicnt,
which, however, wjll be iimler the I0.er ini.

and control ol the tubtcriber, to that the
tame mode of inttruetion, that htt been punned
in the Male, will be introduced iulo the Female
Sahoot.- ,

Tme W limkinf

K enlorrrd hv all tha actionn nf nnr I nited in bringing the paralytic to the
Conled do "

Kngliih Quilted, I

llrown, lireen, k
Purpi do Vestlngs.

John K. C Heitmann
llniace Henderson
Thnma Holland
Uoheit llalleburloa
Jette Howell
Henry llnaell

by Ibeir agent Samuel Oicknit, a liatj
lying in llrmy couiiiy, Tenneti.ee, lor fexecuted hit lao bniiili, payable te dri.
nne lor (403, payable the lt dty
1&33, and. one for S4i6 ISA, ptU If
of January, U34, that a deed wat carrel
taiil Dickcnt at agent of said '1'rnilen,
eomplaiiuiut lor lanl land that ih 'I n

teet ot Jesus, obtained the blessing
they implored. He who wept at the White Marseilles, I

Figured k Jrave ot Lazarus and took little chil-re- n

5 in hiajarms a d blessed them, Checked doAll'rrd HartsSeld --grilt
Uaht Corrlett, .1 broi.(;l.t nut againtt complainant aaMrt Krxiah lUitkfield Publicola Valeriu

llaakiut F. Ilernihn Wstill exhibits his tender pity towards Creant
tVI.!i. I 1

executeil by him to Ihe rii femlann, ami
be bound In py i.iilrtt prevented B "Mitt Jane ilury Willi Wilcoekthose who fear him. Oh! could webe- - Graritrb.;..: rtiiinne. that the taiil Tl iitieet have no title tt"jicve all thu"8 should be possible to which they bnnnil tlieoutclvet In cunvrr

Miss Alha Wilkms
Jqtepl, Watford
Jamea Wood -- -

Itev'd Jamex E Wh '

Lucat. t'ayle
John It Honryeut
Ointtant V Hortoo
Frederick II off

ua-oul- d AVt
Bedfonl d k
Lisbon, .....

'""fJreeC
ilaiuant, that taid 1'ruttetl have berrlU

lives.
Who among us is conscious of having

done her duty in all these things? Not
1be writer 'ill' this address. .Her con-

science teiiies against her, that she
has done many thing she ought not to
have done;, and left undone the thing
she ou jht.jQ. htLve.pciurmed. She 4

"
ennsciuus of having been to her Ijea- -

nty:MastetF ann
s it not so with others? Have we not

all been too anxious for the temporal
welfare of our children? Has not at-

tention to their health th?ireJuration,
T." theiCesliblisbmeBt

the whole br6utf fiearri,' bil8t3ie prt- -

is nnd Knice, howmanv young Tim- - l..,Boarrt,,ror Ira nr. twelve, ttydr nts, trnay lie, had
1 m the family of Ihc tntitcribcr, at ux dollw i perJwanee rtwkt ' Blue k;"f r5 lCamblets.

culeil a deed t.f convrTanee to tain wi
3rMljmm'att'iiueKWa1fnf
Henry countv; thai coumlaii.auHiaitioujvsyouiu- - rise -- in mesa me cuurcu; Attey tinnier

how would our own joy abound as c John llollowav . ler the belirl lh-.- l the title wat in

John" Wr1iTa--J-
Jnyner Wmilnt W
Watkina (t Iwprey -
Jamea Winatnn
Mitt Abbegal Worley
William P William
Edward Williunt

Craaloid W Hallthe lizhtnsaw our chilurt n walking

Mulbeiry J
French Bombazines. .1 tup article.
Black Circassians.

All the above mentioned articles are of a sn.
perior euality, ami will be made op tn the hand-tom- rtl

tlyle, at a short notice. Ilavina; in hit

J
repreeiited by ihrir agent Samuel Bw
never tiitpeclrd oibVrwiae unld imhcV

II. llaward, a unrulier of thv firm if'1'
of the divine countenance! how would
our trials seeni as but the foam upon' Taply Johnson

trniuel H Johnson
Ih-ur- Johnson

M'Lemnie k Co. uf hit iiiterrtt its
illiam II William that cnmtilair.ant. horn the baud wthe billo w bjrfl wej-caHzed-

J employ meut of the; first order, he leeU

month, or ut private Ismiliet, on Iht tane uimi
no contingent charge' will be made. T he

Terms of Tuition are the tame aa heretoloie,
vis: '''.'.For lower braoehet of Englith, per session, f8 H)

For higher' do -- - do do 10 IK)

For (iveekr Latin and Fmich , l; M
For Mmie (in-- sddit ion ) :.-

- rii-:- 1:

-
i u : fi 00

The aession will terminate with a pnMie ex-
amination on

'
the first Thursday and Fi nlay in

December.
By order or the Trotter

UOU T.
'

A.
---

EZELL, Principal.
4W

J'fcenetty Jnj jiejr2 Henry" 'WMtmiM-virrir-tir- ; "

""""'II trit 'twariUui."" nin, m, areaiir. iniurein oat.vre-an- d wuri -- havirts weitthered the Ihiinl nance at cnntiilernbfe el . in improin!T
janu. uetitancj. .. in; warranting .any, article wniou
may. be onlere.1. Gentlemen furnithiiig their
own materials, can hare their garments made
ap in suiierior style. Order from a dlttant

Mitt J Miller, ears. of Alfred Williams, a mi': piralion of their deathless soul for' not uoubiingiiui oa p.jmenl ol ihtlion mnnev he would ret a nod add a'S'ocnt
of life, should enter together

of 'eternal rest!
i .h.. l . -

I oared manJac'oSa, Eta
tie tbereloV that the iteli-nda- ar 1George L Jonettneir eternal oesuny, a wra iq rjiigniy

" for an angel has been deferred till a received with thank and attendet) to promptly.
tCJ he latest london lashtont

, iet us inos; in jesna, me buiii't aim
Qnisher of our la it h. for the aid of his

lo enforce the ooutiilrration money P
plaiuant. knowina well the ba.eatuH

Mr Mary J one
Robert Jones
Mitt Jane Jones

Elisabeth Walton
Mrt Nancy Walton
John Walton
Absalom P Woodall
Henry Ward
Chriatnpber Woodard

- pjhrt convenient season i or if allowed
to occupy' a portion ofour time, hai it juit received. land i that rlcfen-tan- tt are actine acairn? 'j

John II John ly and good conscience, and 10 the "Jll
Lewis Jackaoa fpiamanL Pray that Ihe conliaet "I

spirit, antl we shall not look , in vain.
Kannnh, that blessed mother in Isra-
el, found an answer of peace in the
prayer of her forrowful heart. What

" not been hurried through as a minor du
tf, or crowded into a fev stolen mo Henry Jackson MelMMaaJ Wynn and complainant's honil be turret"1

and that he hate a riaannr.ble allnwMatter K. tl. Jackvoa .Aluaaa West

State of North Carolina,
RDGECOMBaV COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
" May Term, 1835.

Hartley" Deans, Exeenlnr'l
ol Edith Jordan de. w .

Jntbila Jordan aad other. J

improvemenlt, paid hitn by defeiw!i"inNichidat Jordan X
Dr Jtdint W B Vales Vther rrlwt at Ihe court may thus P"T

an unspeakable blessing to the people
of God.anjd doubtless to Hannah, was M.99 St THOS. iV. 8t:OTTr P.

tents, when the energies of the mind
were alceping under the accumulated
bgrd.en of earthly cares and. sorrows?

Surely these things ought not so to
W. "i Time is ru&hing past us with the

June 8, 189$

State of North Carblina,
JOHNSTON COUNTT.

lUleigb, May 1, tS3S ?S If

Just Received,
At tha North Carolina Book Store,

The Infidrl, in Iwe vnla.
Irving 't Ceeicjuest of Florida, Iwe tola.
Jatihet in search of (ii Father, one vol.
Captain Koas'a aeeond voyage, one vok octavo.
Thirty year correipoailenae between Bishop

J elb and Alex. Knos.
legend and atoriet of Ireland, In two Vote.

The two friends, by the Countess ol Uletiingtoa.
"Also; '

A lew mnrt copies of Jonet't I)etrace tf N. C.
Uves of Ihe English pirates, highwaymen and

robber. vy.
JeneS3,tSS5 . ,

COMMITTED
To the jail in Atheville, BuneoliIt appearing to the tatitfiiction of Ike CouH

swiftness of an angel's i"g. .-
.- Simqt that John Jordan, Stephen Thoma ami 1'enii.ab I North Carolina, on Ihe lOih intlan', h'l

1'homss. defends
Superior Court of Law, March Term,

, , 1835.
Eit ward Price-- )

ui this ease, are non-r- e. - I who calls himself JAMES tlwill it be beyond our vcwL and all a
rotind us will be one bound less, fathom ays he it a free maa, that hn.i'1'

in Aogutta, hut ha not any t"rthat belief lo shew. He it li "less eternity! t Then where will he ya f- - I'elitioa for Uiveree.
Edith Price. 3

It annearlne to the talitfaetion ol the Conrtthese thinrs. for which we have labor tolerably ilark completion, is ouJZ
pear to have no fleth niaikt, aad !"that the defendant i aot an inhabitant of Ihi

'i

ikTrl

that child ol kef prayers! How tlid
Qod delight, to blgss him, even when a
little childr and girded with a linen e- -

he'stood before the Lord.'Iihod,
maternal offerin; was accepted,

blessed and honored.' Let us, then, go
and do likewise. Long sincelhat ho-

ly mother has met her holy child in gi

of eternal bliss, . and doubtleas
their mingled songs of praise now
swell the triumphs, of him whose a?
nixing death - brought life and immor-

tality t light. Let us. then, looVinr
towards tha hnpe' art before us, and
trusting alone u the precious Redeem-
er, bertn anew the business of life, re

The owner it rrquetled u com lrw;
A ... L -- k . and latCSlate, it it Iherelore ordered thai publwalHW ne

ed? ' Scaered like the d.owi) of the
thistle by - the winds of aatumn. and

. Ibrrotten a, a morning dream j but the

dent, it i therefore ordered that publication ba
made in the Kaleigh Star, for aix week aaecea-tirel- v,

lor Ihe taiil John Jordan, Stephen Thoma
sod Peaiaah Thnma to ap-ar- t our next Court
of Pleat and Quarter Settmii, to he held Inr
(aid county, at tha Court House in Tarborough,
an tha fourth Monday of Auaat nest, and ca-
veat the Will of the taid Edith Jordan, or the
same will be admitted to probate at to them.
- Wilnea. Michael Hearn, Clerk of ear aaid
Ceart, at Tarborough, the loorth Monday ol
May, A.D.I Ui.

, MICH-- HEARN. C. C.
81 w

propyl j, cnaig- -, "
otherwitehe will be dealt ah atmade (or three month m IVa Star, a ewper

printed in the eky of Kaleigh, that unices the
aaid Edith Price anaearat I be next term of Said

JACOB' SUM ftfjgCowl, to.ee held in SaHhaeld on (heiib iloa.
soma oi onr cnuuren win jusi tnen
bT comtjRf need their existence an

'existence never to end. The rainbow
reoruerj.n, iaday of September next, and plead, answer or ae-m- ar

le the plaintiff " petition. It wiH be heard
ex parte, and Jedgment pre aeaifrtte entered a--

Bank of the State of IV. Carolina.
A DJ,VIDEN O of rtre and a half per cent, lor

profits, made for the half year cndit.g the 83d
oaf of May last, has been, ileclared, and will he
paid at tha Bank en I be first Monday m July
neat, and at the Bra ticket and A gent a; t fifteen
dajt thereafter euhyeet te the laa ol twenty-fiv- e

tent on each share of stock owned by inditida
sis, according te the Charterv

By order. C. PEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, Juae 2th,1S31 ' St St

IaAlAirne lVater.clones of their esrthlv Prospects will
A fall autihlv of G'ermsa aad t:gaaaat her. -

Owe al Sna aH afJ o9 fbevellsded into the mists of death, and.
the soul that his no Saviour will have

LOUNB WATEll, of a superior Vi
Fancy aud nia BottlcH (or t jyf

, vim. ucn. till, v. e. t. .
' " ' -3m FOR sale;

The robtcriber offer for sale, hit HOUSEmembering that to bring up our chil-

dren for Jesus is the great end of our
I aud LOT, which it (ituated, a (joining the city Ilea, a

nothing- - but a fearful locking for of
Jdr.nten and fierv indignation

Seeinjt these thinge are to, ii aot COTTON G1H FOR S LE. Beaver IJa iKiuyuiat tifiniL.
A ChrisUan Mother.

.' For Bent. .' ',

The Store hoat hcretolore oceupatd wf
$4 King, and adjoining ear Drag Store, is for
re (4.1 It ia well fitted ep, and emtaidered nne
6 the heat sUndt in the City lor Votmet.

W1LUAMS at BATWOOD.
a)'tje,laa,er,UaS tf

A 44 Saw Cottea Gin, nearly new, bands,
ka. all aacapicat. Apply te

.naraet siren, l.au a mne rstham the market, formerly owned by Mr. Dil-lar- d.

For particular, inquire of the tubtcriber,
at the aaid place, or at the State Quarry

ELEAZEI4 COLHUUN,
Jone SVJ, USJ . gy ,lp

fir chict to&cera to edocAte oar ehii-4re- m,

so to apeak, for Heavens to walk
yit a supertorquainj, p,

ranted geuuiue JJeror '""7. yif

Dta. .
- '

BLANKS '

Tar tale at Ihie'eQ V tfbefore tbeia In Oyi narrow jar that Kaaiajaa imm as, 1139


